OSEA Board Policy 415 Eligibility for Lifetime Membership award

A. The basis for granting a Lifetime Membership award shall be outstanding service on a statewide basis.

B. Awarded only to a member or former member of the association.

C. As this is the highest honor the association can bestow on a member, recipients of this honor should truly reflect the highest degree of dedication and commitment to the purposes and ideals of OSEA. Nominees must have provided outstanding service to the association as a whole.

D. The service must be such that it clearly sets the nominee apart from other members and the nomination form must clearly describe the service provided and the benefit derived for the association.

Nominations must be postmarked no later than midnight March 1, 2020, and sent to:

OSEA Lifetime Membership Award
4735 Liberty Road S
Salem, OR 97302-5036

Attention: Important Instructions

All information must be furnished completely. Failure to supply all the required information may invalidate your nominee. The burden of proving the nominee’s worthiness for this award is dependent on the person(s) submitting this nomination form. Remember, you need to describe the “outstanding” feature to the service within each area. Section A provides background information on the nominee while Section B will determine if the individual meets the established criteria for this award. Failure to complete either of these sections may disqualify the nominee for lack of sufficient data on which to base a determination.
OSEA Lifetime Membership Nomination Form

SECTION A

Name of nominee

Home address

Current employer

OSEA chapter name and number

Current position held with OSEA

Years of OSEA membership

Nominated by

OSEA chapter name and number

Home phone

Work phone

Email
OSEA Lifetime Membership Nomination Form

SECTION B
Note: You may use additional page(s) for this section. Fully describe how this service was beneficial to the association on a statewide basis; why this action made the candidate stand out above all others.

I. Chapter Level
   A. List offices held and approximate dates.

   B. Briefly describe any valuable/outstanding service or accomplishments performed at the chapter level.
II. Zone Level

A. List offices held and approximate dates.

B. Briefly describe any valuable/outstanding service or accomplishments performed at the zone level.
III. State Level

As previously stated, eligibility for granting Lifetime Membership shall be “outstanding service on a statewide basis.” This section will determine if the nominee meets the established criteria.

A. List offices and dates held as well as service on statewide committees or other state sponsored events.

B. Describe any valuable/outstanding service or accomplishments that clearly set the nominee apart from other members and which clearly describes the service provided and the benefit derived for the association.
OSEA Lifetime Membership Nomination Form

For Board Use Only

☐ 1. Nomination postmarked prior to midnight March 1, 2020

☐ 2. Reviewed by OSEA Board of Directors on ________________

☐ 3. Application complete

☐ 4. Service/accomplishments verified

☐ 5. Nomination approved by OSEA Board of Directors

☐ 6. Forward nomination to appropriate state committee for Conference action

Outcome of Conference vote

_______ Pass  _________ Fail